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t; Sfi ft A my serious aocl
itAMM.uerr, farmer IIv.

iimrailM from Colutn- -

ltMlTsMr aftarnooti, the twrtlcu
SMI war received in town tbla

hvm laMwwniooa Mr. iien"went
wacoB to the cue! yard of

fOiaaiafceffrr, along the Marietta
Mi'lrkanka

.
loaded hia wacon with a--i.L -

IMMi Oa hia Mara home be wudrir.
CkaalBHt Hill pike and bad

wnanad artraad the seat or the
Li? la aoeaa way the pin slipped

i Take holding the tongue to
au tkie released the noma from

xaa team uu going on
aamt from the wagon and
Ml directly In front of

M wagon. The wheels passed over
k'a sheet aad caused trerr serious In
,Tbe valbrtnnate man was removed
aaaaaadDr. Livingston aumuioned.
rtfaa hare bean broken and Internal
iraeelved, but how badly cannot yet
Mtaed. The man suffers very much

I set aWe to move. From F. B. llelse.
r of Mr. uerr. It was learned that

t!was a very severe one. and the
ki Ivler at his home in a verv critical

Mo. He la well known in town and
Mki the market every week. He is about

r fM of age and has a family.
Bad RU Band Burned.

JaaMa B. Hinkle. a moulder at the Colum.
ilarkty works, met with a painful burn

tWt!asB left hand, yesterday afternoon, by
JOT lag up a piece of hot Iron. The hot iron
mm toadied without thinking, but dropped

i, Batoned Boms.
v FOt Ike past several days Will F. Tyson, of

! ht been at the United States naval
MMMay, at Annapolis, Md., being ezauiinod

Wt ar wwaiioBro me naval servlco. lis iruUtV jitStMfttl m 9mA IMMltal .mlH.lli.n ...I-- l- .tl""."j U.VUMM VABUJlUaUUli, 1.UILU 1IU

.ssaTeTy saccessiuuy, Dili no coma not
'Mead the physical examination on account of
hSW defect to hia hearing. This was the

ejMM el hlluro to be admitted. Tyson re--

wnsi uinw iai evening.
fk?' Campaign Meetings.
ip next Tuesday evening a Prohibition

nag wui ne neia in the armory, at which
filer. John M. Palmer, colored candi- -

I ter congressman-at-larg- e on the 1'roUl- -
i ucaet win do present ana make an ad

A Prohibition meeting will be held In the
araoory w evening, when an ad- -
wiwai win no mauo oy waiter Thomas Mills.
tpf Town Notes.

TBaa evening in the opera bouse "A
Become In Rags" will be presented by
Morenoe Bindley and company. The com- -

'tswy presents this melodrama in an excel.
Mat manner and are highly eudorsed by
MM press, A large house should gieet theeesapany.

it- a Mavtown band was In Innn rn.tonl.v
aAeraoon, and went through the town play- -

."lliwuu,uw iud uuiu waaa means ox
adverUalna the store of Uarrv c. Yniimr..Jin MTflliritnti want awa. ln 1)iuJi. 3.
Oatmnbla railroad this morning to FhlladeU

gpiaiiiuAuviuc ciiy. a roou number el' people went on the excursion from town.
. s The funeral of the late Mrs. 8. 11. Dunlap
; took place from her late residence on Second
yfffr.""" morning, xno remains were
V,BkKeoio xora: lor interment.
'jrt On Locust street above Fourth an old frame
Vkoaae la standing which has lately been oc--
tapled, by a carpet weaver. This homo Is one
im we oia lanamarKs or Columbia and was
formerly a school house. Sixty years ago

.William Kirkwood and Doctor Thmniui
laatllled knowledge Into the minds of thn

,? rounr boys and glrla or the town in this old
"building.

,;' ', Messrs. Milton Wike and C. 8. Krb have
'&raoelved a tine lot of colts from Indiana

' IHttil been visited by a number of people.,- - tdnaaroie animals.
XgMr. James D. Blade, local editor or the ia

Herald, will sever his connection
ijwlth that paper on Saturday. Mr. Blade will.engage In job printing business.
"rv A xenort has been enrrnnt atmiit trwrn in

fysjv Jh effect that n large hotel will be erected
DV a StOCk Rnintnur t n .liltnhla InMHnn naw.

j3J'l'sV"lned. Several parties profess to know
- mi auoui me scueme ann say me hotel will

Dfcr no nuilt, ana a mimtxn of store rooms will be
7F YUI.AU UJD UUllUlU.

: $&.. Part or the residence of Mm. Maria i;hru.
r ialnger on Locust street, purchased by the

.;; 'yt. Paul's P. K. church, has been torn down&f,ake room ter tU8 building or the new
'ehurch.

r? 13.b..1 T II. f.PIIlAPwv CttNlA J1U1BU. a llrln HAaK

t 4 WB w cutting down a tree, yesterday,

R sft

rn"w "w wH.n.oi n uua xuillJtu utw. 11 was
a placed In a box and a short time atler be' Btad m Aha tilvn nt. luoa..- - -.t

SVJ- -
& TO PSMTMNT ACCIDENT.P
.he F. B. B. Putting- - In a Needed jswltih Blu--

( 't T nail In Hffnnnt .fnt.J JrJl0Bi Joy, Sept, a-- The P. K. R. hae
J a force or men to work this week to con- -

"jatruct a switch signal between the passenger
aa freight stations. The sigal will be

fralaed to such a height wheu completed that
:mmwrmmJi latum jM 1U 1UO Signal lOner,

a4ilM passenger station, can tell at a glance
that the switch is all rrght, and should a

jwaetarn-boun-d train be late in getting on the
ansa; nere ine signal will tell it, and any

train can readily be stopped
It reaches the switch sltrnai. iiv n,i

arrangement it is impossible to hae acci-."lee-

occur.
S Next Tuesday, between the imnranfc .!

V 8, o'clock p. m., an election will be held atp the office of C.W. Martin, deceased, to elect a

tayr association for the ensuing year.' .Tha members of the Strawberry street A.
M. BL church, of Lancaster, will hold camp.

testing services iu Joseph Detweller's grove
betlnnlng on next Saturday evening and
fOnUnulng over Sunday. The mooting willba In charge of Kev. V. V,'. Grimes, p. K. oftaa Lancaster district. Other divines elJMta are expected to be present.
s Samuel Smeltzer, of this place, raised a
$W PutSPkln which weighs 101'i pounds.
'walghtogliK founds. '"""
juuman a vo.'a snow exhibited here intaaevenlna. Thev had n i.nnu.. a.,.i
their performance was enjoyed by thone iu

8p
(PHwaoanco.

Bowers & Zimmerman are In town with
their flying horses. Thoy are located In the,sarof the malt house, opposite the 1. Jt. K.passenger station and are drawiuc larcocrowds el neonle.

14Z Next Saturday Martin llildebraiit will sell
" u. mi ui raiuc, ic. at ins HLock

;yard in rear el Washington house.
iO Uther UoroucU llenn.

Fiwn the Star.
(laraal McOutchen, the east end barber, last

amy vuppeu izo orpuan ooys, In the short
of seven hours.

Monday night a pile or several
d rails were dastmvmi iiv tira m. ti.A

Of Henry Breneman, bne mile north el
rJc Oldweiler, assignee of Heujamln

r. Bold last Saturday n farin f7i.
Ha perches, mile south of Milton"tra. uenjamm Shearer, for fa.bOO.

JE, J, Miller, of the ML Joy Kyanue.ll.
Ill this evening commence a
tUDB In the trrovft of Ahrnhnm

ear Milton Grove, to continue a
mora. There will be nreachinv

ovary evening and next Sunday in
wniiiiuuu iuu vvouing.?,tta Planks on the brldaroovxr timquae creek, a short distance weal of

am u rfuuu u. uaruer, are growing
Bt maple trees. It seems that

hre It found enough nourishment

TUoer Apio!nl.i
T9 yesterdav smntnini the fol- -tealaa Ttewwa :

?.&. 1Iohr,''i Landls Lovan, and Isaae
J.T"Vr'"" r ".;" " ma ,a LancasterItile. from the Millemvllln !.,.., .- -

rWabwk road. George Shlllner. Georer, and Uenry Lovmsn. rovlnwr in i.
la private road in Straaburg townshln.

i, As Open Air Concaru
) uaarur Mad gave a concert last even.jal. balcony of Levy's elgar store. InH.Tr " crowu luiened to

I aajajrad the exoeUeat muua.

H.
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A I.ettr Fium a DMU&. Teiai, Iuiupii 3ln
Telia the Whole Slotr.

Dallas, Tex,, Spocinl to Pittsburg Dt'patrh
The people of Texas have heretofore been

very skeptical regarding the ttuth of the
stories concerning Special Agent Sedjr-wlck- 's

escapade with the Jockey club
bloods or the City or Mexico. All doubta
are now dispelled by n column letter
written to the Morning ats by Mr. A. J.
Porter, one el the largest and tuot reliable
bii'luoss men of Dalian, with lntereU In the
City orMexIco, whore the letter Isdated, Au-
gust 31, and is fully crodlted throughout
Texas. Allor speaking or the Cutting case,
Mr. Porter says : "1 now reler to the disgrace
Mf. Sedgwick has brought upon hluiseirand
his government, and con4(jueutly the dis-
gust and humlllatlou felt by all decent and
patriotic Americans residing or sojourning
In this couutry. Nothing hat oxer occurred
before atlectlug the interest of the American
colony which has caused so much excitement
and Indignation as the scaudalous conduct of
Mr. Sedgwick referred to, meagre reports or
wuicuyou naxo prouauiy reieived turoiiEh
the "jediuui of the Associated Press

"Mr. Sedgwick's oilendinc, divestetl of nil
details, is as follows: llonrrhod In this city
about ten days ago, and among the trleiuls
made were some or all el the member or the
Jockey club, one el the ton v institutions or
this city. Ou the night or the Uth instant
this club gave a ball, presumably In honor el
Mr. Sedgwick. At all oteulx, ho honored
the occasion with his presence, and as usual
the elite or Mexican society attended in full
rorce. During the progress el the bill Mr.
Sodgwlck, drinking often and deeply, soou
arrived at that point where reason takts Its
flight and the man lo03 all or manhood ex-
cept his form. In other words ho became
very drunk. While iu this slate ho per-
formed a veritable cau-ca- n to the cdllication
of those who wore In a similarstato with him-
self, and with what ellect on others not so
hilariously elevated as he, It Is easier to
imagine than to docrib".

"Ho and dozen other", not inoro than
one or whom claims American clUreiifchlp,
made their exit from the ball rouui about ;
o'clock In the morning, when they retlrod to
Mr. Sedgwick's hotel. Hero he and his
crowd remained in the court) ardor the hotel
bairor three-quarter- s of an hour engaged In
boisterous and dlgracerul couersation, to
the Bhamoand dlscouilort of many or theor the hotel. From the hotel they

homo or lu another
part el the city, where Ltwyer Sedgwick re-
mained until about noon or IbcMuioday.
A number or Americans called on him yes-
terday (Sunday), to some or whom helreely
expressed his sense or the embarrassing situa-
tion iu which he lound falmselt placed, oven re-
questing the advice and counsel or one or two
otthose calling ou him. lo-da- y mere is
evidently a mo eon root by thoe who were
associated with him in his debauch to white-
wash him. In this It Is belieil some or the
higher Mexican government ollicials are en-
gaged. It lsalsoasMrted and believed by
many that It was a preconcerted plan on thepart or these same otllcials to lead Sedgwick
into this trap, thereby belittling his mission
and the government that hunt him here.Judging Irotn the broad grins tlmt have dec-
orated the faces el our dusky friends for a
day or two, one is almost led to believe that
there Is a grain oftrulh in this surmise.

"What fortities the bellet that Sedgwick
now depends upou a whitewashing and bluffgame in order to indicalo himself Is theract that he basjust advised thoHelrom whom
he asked counsel that he had decided to deny
everything, havlngnlready wired a denial to
Secretary Uayard. lie may succeed In con-
vincing the state department or our govern-
ment of the correctness or bis actions In the
premises, but ir he does so I beliewi it willbe effected over the protest or every intelli-
gent American In this city."

HOMIHjri.lU JS111K H tltlUS
The Kaullntillle Cumiitnretlng Well Atteuded

The Arrival' un Wetlnrttfnj'.
Kawlinsvilu:, Sept-- Kawllns

vllle campmoetlug was formally opened this
evening as half past seven, with an earnest
prayer for the success ut the camii by Kev.
W. M. llamrord. The opening sermon was
preached by Kev. V. M. ilradv. ilad verso, Bevelatinns.; Afterwards sorlceswere conducted by Kev. G. Keede. Therewere a largo number el people present.
There are twenty-tw- tents on the ground,
and more will be pitched Ra.I. G. Caxson, Chas. It. Johnston. W.M.Ham.
rord, F. M. Brady and the minister of thischarge, Kev. G. Keede, w cro prfent on the
stand thiseeuing.

There is every reason to suppose the camp
to be a success. the presiding
elder will be present. Thursday haa beensot apart for children's day. The servicetbatday is to be conducted by Ke. Vincent,
el Philadelphia.

1UWL1NSV1M.K, Sept. K This is the sec-
ond day el the camp, and the attendance Is
good. Tho presiding older, Kev. J. T. Slu-dell-

Is present; also, Kev. Gray, Ilex. D.
D. Smith, L. V. McCllntock, J. W. Bradley
and Kev. Win. McMichael, In addition to
those who were present at the opoulng or the
camp yesterday. Quito a number were atthb altar seeking and there wore se oral

This camp Is In thn n.itnn i. itlargo and successful oho was held Home 25j oars ago. Kev. W. M. Banitord preached
this morning and Kev. Gray will this
afternoon, nnd Key. J. W. Bradley this open-
ing.

is Children's Day at the camuSomo fourteen Sunday school are expectedto attend In uumberH. Tho lient el orderprevails and thocampi likely to Lea crand
HUCCOSS.

Tim ui'bximi or iietrmt aiUKm:
The ltrm Meet mid Ailjuuru tl uhout

laklne Otliiille Aiiiiio
Kobert A. lhans, John (I. HoikI, and

Adam II. Barr, the lieworsuppulnlud by the
court to report ujon the tul visibility of ojien-In- g

Boaer street, Irom Mllllln to West King
metforthepurjKjso el their apjioliituieut at
10 o'clock this morulug at the orphan court
room. They proceoded to the locution and
after making it thorough exatnlnatlouto the olllco or Kobert A. Kvans andheld a consultation. They decided to meetat the orphans court room to hear testimony
aS to the ValUO or the nrmmrli. In l.u iL..,..
berorethey will conclude whether or not toreX)rt favorably as to the opening of thestreet. The Intention of the petitioners Is to
take the property belonging to the estate orJohn. Stelnman, adjoining the store prop-
erty or George M. Stelnman t Co, whichwould make the street about 20 feet wide. II
F. Kshleman aud W. T. Brown are counselfor the petitioners, City Solicitor Cariwnter
appeared for the city, Solicitor Sbenk lor thecounty and A. J. Stoinmau for the owners ofthe property to be taken.

Marshall College Keunlou.
A rouulou was hold at Morcoraborg, Tues.

day, or the former student aud faculties el
Marshall college. Quito a number were
present, and many from the surrouudlng
strvIeeK.a.Umulan'0- - TUH owning

ln..tbe "f0"''l cliu.oli.addend'iSft "fort

upon the lterormed church. ," c?osinBprayer was made by Dr. Green. lnTheo1on?
log the alumni and others partook or ban-qu-

e

Heaalon nl Lutherans.
Thoreunlon of the Lutherans t Southern

Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia and the District el Columbia, at
Pen Mar, Md., Wodurexlay, was attended by
21000 people. Tho St, Paul congregation, or
Washington, brought with them the United
States Marino lutud, which, withn choir el
100 voices, furnished the music. Tho ad-
dresses were delivered by the Ko, Saddler
and Dr. J. G. Mortis, el Baltimore; Dr
G. Dlehl. of Frederick, Md., Dr. D. M.
Gilbert, el Westchester, Va.,nud Dr. Currial,
editor of the i.tifAcriui OftvWrer.

Kev. Dr. Joel Swartr conijosod nnd recited
a lwem, entitled, "Pen Mar Keunlou Hymn. '

which was well rivet led by the Mist e

el people. This Is certainly the larg-
est crowd oor assembled at it like gstherlng
lu the state. The railroad, w hlch has but one
track, was taxed to Its utmost to cany the
people, nil trains being ery late.

Nutee Irtiiii College 1 1 111

Tuesday eieulng the seminary studtuts
gave a to the new theotogUal stu-

dents In the reading room. Tho eieulug
was spent In a social manner aud In llsteniug
to addresses el a practical nature Irom Drs.
Apple, Gast ami Titel.

The academy, under I ho care of I'ruf, .

W. Moore, is slatting out with a ue litoaud
promises to do much good work lu theluture.
Prof. Moore cornea to the institution w It It a
good reputation an a teacher, and with l'rol
li. C Cobleutz as his will no doubt
make 1'rauklln aud Marshall academy not
ouly a suitable place to prepare young men
lor college, but "also a place to obtain a good,
substantial Kngllsh education.

tfeAlh el ,1oetth llrliutiier
Joseph Brimmer died at his residence, Ts'o.

116 North Prlnco stnt, tins morning at 10

o'clock lu the Telll ear of his ago. Deceased
was born lu Now Holland and came to Lan-

caster In 1502. lie was n tailor and was
by Jacob lUthiou and others, ter

mauy jears he was a clerk at 1, email's rule
works, and afterwards ened lu a similar

lor John BeL Ho retired from ai tlie
work some jears ag and bis health
had not been good. Deceased leaics four
children as follons: Charles Brimmer, the
well kuown artist el this cltv, Joseph Brim-
mer, or Fort Wayne, Mls Lltrie Brimmer,
who lives at home, and Mrs. illism Brnd.
Thoruneral will take place Saturdaj allcr-noo-

at " o'clock.

I'ntent MDrallnR Duur Hell.
Anthony lske, the Liucaster inientorola

great many laluablo machines aud
has added to the number of his

inventions a Mbratlug door bell, aud yester-
day letters fateiU for the same wore received
by him aud Philip C. and Charles S. Sni der,
to whom he has assigned a ono-hsl- f interest.
Theadvantncesorthe bell are that it Isierj
cheap; that it vibrates like an electric bell,
though it has no battery , it may be readll.v
attached to any door or window, aud never
gets out or order. It is worked by clock work
and operate on the principle of au ordiuarv
alarm clock. It will be found valuable as an
onllnary rront door bell and as a guard
against burglars and other intruders and w HI

be especially suited to butchers, bakers and
others whoso working rooms are in rear el
their nMesrooms. Tho bell In various styles
may bososn In ojeratiou In Sujdtr A Bro.'s
store, No. It West King street-Helvet- ia

I.CHtlier Coitipanr'n Chatter.
Thechartor el the Helvetia Leather coui-In- y

was recelveil at the recorder's olllce,
rroni the olticeol the secretaty or state
The capital or the compauy is flftAW,

In three hundred shares of J.i each.
Thecomiwny wllloci upy the buildings hi

Poplar street where the manufacture of
leather has ls?en carried on Tor some jears.
The stockholders are John W. Holmau, P.
C. Snyder, Margaret lJiher, K. J. Houston,
Gustavo Orootzltiger, S S. Siencer, Chas. p.
MUlor, llenry Martiu, Allan A. Herr, John
D .Sklles, Newton J. Miller, and Charles 1.
Landis, city, Samuel U Carpenter, Brow

and A. 1). Kohter, I lucaster town-Shi-

buiuuirr Leisure
Charles S. Snyder aud wile, accoiupauied

by Mrs. Snyder's brother, Win. Cassell, late
orMouut Joy, lolt Laucaster Wtslne-sda-
for Lynchburg, a., on a visit to Mr. James
Cassell.

Miss Mary A. Johnston, el Baltimore, Md.,
Is visiting friends In this city.

The Klug .Street hewer.
Workmen found that the Court avenue

sewer had caved in, and they are now at
work ropairiug it. The Last King htreet
merchants have concluded to go on w Ith the
work of lowering the sewer, and Contractor
Schvvebel will resume work as soon as the
men are done blasting at the corner of Duko
and Fast King streets.

Fuuud to be Iusaue
Dr. II. K. Muhleuberg, Wui. A. Wilson

and Geo. D. Sprecher, the commission ap'
pointed by the court to iuiiulre into the
sanity or Margaret Hess and Win. 11. Saxe
performed their dm . They round them to
be Inssno and not lit subjects lor penal
punishment.

Oil i'or u (.oimI Time.
John A. Snyder, of this city, left this after-uoour-

Philadelphia, where he will join a
party who will make a trip to Bartholomew '
breweries, Rochester, New York, where they
will be handsomely entertained. Having
seen Rochester, thny will take in all lKjinb)
el iuterest In and around New- - York.

A Special noei Through to Creaaou.
A special excursion train to Cresson passed

through this city y having aboard 3Wpassengers.

I'ahl Co.u.
The mayor had two drunks to disputed

this morning. Both paid costs.

Telephone Conuectluii.
The Columbia lrou company, Columbia, Ta ,

1) connected with the tclephououxchange.

A CimilUK Lecture
Jlr. larooM. .Nnwnu, a vtcll known l'crsUu

lecturer, ho Is at prusent a student of the
Krinklln and JIurstKill theological seminary, Is
cxpcctld todellvuran Interesting lecture In the
1 iites lustlnutii on ?ntnrdiv- - e enliiu. Mr. .Viesau appears In ecvcral KaaUirn coitumes andexhlbiumanycuritwittesot his native land, liedelivers hljlectnrelu u very pleasing tjl andalways dellghta his hearers, udvertUeuient

night.

Cheap Kxcundoii tit Hie Leliauoii I airon Thursday, Scptomber 16th. Karo for therjundtrlponlyilc. Trains leave Luucaatr(MiiK
streit)aiei0and7JOa.m. Levn Columbia at7aua. m. lteturulng leave Lebanon at 730p.m
lor Lancaster ror particulars circulars
Admission to fair, SJc. sTAll.U.lSAitw

CtJItK Of I.IVKIt C'tnil'MI.NT
loA raLLs, lUltniM Co , Ioa, Junes, ls-- i

I have been using Allcock a Porous Planters
for fourv ears. and think teouid not get along
without t htm roralong time I was amictedwith a pain under my light nhouhkr blade; 1
also hud considerable dlulculty In bnathlng 1
applied an Allcock's Porous Plaster on my
back, and one on my curat. 1 kept changing
them uvery lour days, nnd attheuiidot thriu
weeks was ciillrel) cured.

K. h

Aliiuaenieul.
" The JUrel tie in Jiat,:" 'to iiioriow evening

MUsrlorunculllndley, who Is better known as
"Ilaby." will appear In the o)ent house In bor
piay, inutieroinoin Itags." bhe It n cbaim-In- g

young actres and the piece la one el Hart
ley Campbell's best.

llurton't JiHjfrtlt.-Cieor- gu llurton la busy
making preparations for the ilrst npiiearunce lu
this city et his deoigla minstrels. Ho expects
to do a big business, as ho has a show that con-
tains artists who.hu says, will certainly be suu
cesslul.

DEA1US.
llloiiBS-- In thl city, on the eth Inst., JamesHughes, In the th year of his ago.
Tho relatives and friends of the family nro re.

spectfully Invited to attend thu funeral, tioiu
liiu leaiueucu us UISIIUUI, 3irs. I. 1. Kelly, No,
SITKast Orange sti cut, on Saluiday umiiilngulhyi o'clock. High Mass nt St. Har'cbiiuhut"o'clock, imminent nt St ilury sienitleiy

llniMSimi,-- Iii this city, on the uth Inst., JosephUrlmmer, in thu 7elhv ear of his ugo.
lho relatives and friends of the family am

respectfully Inv Itert to attend the funeral, from
his late residence, No. lie Norlh l'rlnco street,
ou Saturday ufternoon ut i o'clock.

llxnn. In this city, on the Mh Inst,, Aliiry
Kinmii llnrr. widow of (he late Heulauilu ilurr,in 1h7ia vinrnf hui,n,u -

1 ho relatives and friends of the family are re.
specltnlly Invited to attend the funeral, Iromiuo residence of her daughter, No. 631 KastS'5,1"1 Saturday, September 11th, at 1

l.mtJle.",c." at th0 hous- - Interment utMeeting Homo. tosta..

rULtTIVAL.
TtlK RTATK TICKKr.

(.'oeernor
CHAUNCKY T. llLACK.of Yotk.

rurrncinf (Voirrnor
It. 11KUCK UICKRTTS, of Luierne,

.liidlfor (irnrrnl;
W 11.1.1 AM J ItHKNtfK.V.of Allegheny.

.Srnrtiiri o fnfrrnol .liTuIrs
J SIMPSON AKltlCA,ot Huntingdon.

OjNirrij)imflf..rpf
M.WHKLI Sl'hVKNSO.V.ol Philadelphia.

County Tli kel.
br CViiKrrjj.-CO- U KDW. MldOV KltN.

JSr.ifeJ ..rnn'or (MVl-- F. V Itt'I.U.4rr.'ji Cd)-t- lU II. M. 11LAUK.
x nit.A.a.Mti.i.Kii.

" (3.D-KI- PAH.TK.lt.
OKI). V. WAl.lON.
It. N.MOI1 I.Kit.

iii:rif K MALONK.
JWrllrMon-J- Af S.NKATH.

It. J. IIV.KNKS
fViiun ;nirrtis-(IK- O t'OM Z.

J. V. W1SR.
f utUl f,i.rtttiar- -r It. Willi K.

.It A UK KT.t.

erdUdelptita IT.Muce Stat Sec
fHit.APit.rsu. frept. tl rioiir lair. Salesel .ii barrels. .11 Inn. tinkers, fW.vt I ni retina,

family at u 75411 Western at (uisjiKi ratelite, l tnjJ5 in.
Kyo flour nulet at HiMU )

I p. in, call W beat Sept., Ne t OiL,
,1,15., ov , sHo i llec . wva.
Corn-Se- pt., 4'SCiO.t-,Sot- c. Nov,5oc Pec.4.U
OaU-Se- rL, JSc; Oct., i-

- Nov., SVg
Dec, AXo.

Isewora fisxluce MarKet,
Nsw iirk, Sept. 9 Hour market flrm butdullt rine, fl ilsi; ! Siiprnnri, K Mr (Ut

Common to txM Kxtra Vtestern, $! TiNMWi
llood to choice Kitn vvotorn, W 'Viti 70;
City Mill Kxtms, fl tofll M for VI est Indies:
Minn. Kitni.r:i'ytMO; hitra No 2, i : r.HJJ !s
UtHHlto Kvira Stite, t.) jnflj 7J, lomuiouto Kalr KxtmOhlo liTi'cfJ 7U.

VV beat .No. 1 Hed statu on !H)t, '.nsjc : No. 1
Whlto. state, ivo i No No J Ked, Winter.Sent ,sr,c . Oil., si Nov 'W.c

Corn-.- o. i Mixed, cash, MSc, rs'pL,5"'ic , Oct,
31v4C

eau Na 1 White SUte, spot, .is;; No. A do
Kyodull.
liarley nominal.
1'ork dull i Now Stess. til SOU Jo.
lArd vsept , t; W Oct. 7tMolas.os .teadj i l"Hc. ter fs) test botlluastock ; Porto Itlco, aw .

Tnrpcntlno dull at JSc
Itwliidull: strained to good. II tV)tt C6,
fetroleurn tlull : Termed In ca-e- c.
uutter Market firm ; Now WesternUrwmery. tSXirr.'c.
Cheesis dull ; stte.fii?t;c . VV ostorn, 7(PcKggs nrm s state. ITOWSc; Western, lhcSnifar market dull i KeUned cuUoat, o Mi-- iCrushed, (.4c . Oranulatcd. Cc
Tallow steady; prime ctty, 4Scrreljthte dull ; grain to Liverpool, 2Wc.
Coaeodull; fair cargoes at lec.Btcedullt Carolina and Louisiana, commonto fair, 3HQtc ; llango.,!!, PilKc

crucngo aiaraet.
chioawo, 9. 5 30. owned.Wbeat-O-cu, 7s'4c. Nov. o,c. Dec.. -- !'...Corn Sept , 40c ; Oct., 41ie Nov . 4v,c.
IHta-Se- pt., 2JA,c ; Oct--. Vh'.c N ov , ScPork Oct., tirt.M. Nov .tloii.Lard Sept., ; SS Oct.. ttS.lllb Sept, and Oct., to nv,

CHWI9.
Wheat Sepu, 7l.,c ; Oct., 7C; Nov, ?c ,uec M!4c
Hri-i?'""",a)- 'vc; Oct.. llljc : Nov .l.'MHiWc.2a ; OcL, ASc . Nov., .Wi.
Pork-se- pt., I1037K ; Oct.. Hi) i:k . Nov., tlo a.
!,?.rd-iJ- c,- ' W WX I Nov . Nl.
Klbe-So- pU, as i Oct., lb 97.X.

nntin and frovuions.
rnrnlshed by S. K. undt, Hrokur.

CniiAoo, 8epL9,l o'clock p.m.
Wheat. Corn. Oats. Pork. Lard,September 7 ?": zi'i ;

October ;8t 4U 9.X H t!X fc MNovember TJ'i t'.il S7 10 I?; t, WIlecomber sP;
May 7,X I6X '

Kccclpu. Car Lous.winiew... ....., , siSpring Wheal 7JCom 5
"Jt? 103nye " '"Brley ; A,
OUClty

Crude Oil Kv
Uecelpts-- Uo ,lcad;

Closing Prices s o'clock p. tu.
Wheat. Corn. OaU Pork lvnlSeptember. To, jX w 3;i 7 .t:w

October M lie, AX 19 l.'W ;Z
.Sovemtwr 79K 4: SiMO o ijDecember MX ... "'Hay 1.71. .i' 3uOUClty

Crude OU , g

Lite HtocK Markeu.
CaicABO.Sept.8.-Th- e Urmer,' Journal reportCattle Ilecelpu, U.WXI head ; ehlpmenui 3,500head, market tin centa loner and ciuletshipping steers, 950 to l.Mj Iks, 3 jvj5 15 atockers and feeders at 12 HS3 2J ; consbulls and rnUcdat It COftJ 10, bulk at 12 00aits- - through lexas cattle, steady, cows,

II .582 25; steers. I175JJJ10. M estern rangers.
low natives and half breeds at II 'nflj 10cows, 2 50ar'7j; wintered Teians, 12 75UJ 11 .Northern rangers, 12 5j ; Dakota, 1.U.O to I,l'i2

l2fc.V(l3 dl; 41J hansaa Texans, 1.101 to 1.130, M 50
fJJJV M Ivansa-.l.BijJft- s, jj so ytVyominp,

Hoks Kecelpts, 1.U00 head; shipments,
4.0uOhead. market weak, closln? SQloc lowerrough nnd mixed. moat 75: packing andshln-PSf.'T5G5tl-

light, 14 75SI75; skips, r: lefl
Sheep KecelpU, 5al head; shlpmenU. SilOimarket n shsde lower ; natives, 1 2 0oe3 75 :

.J VJlffSf J 1'Ja;, w 'rcI4Il!. ' ?& 00 . lambs.It U03 60.

Bast LisaRTT Cattle receipts, si head:snlpmenu, 67 head, market fair; prliue.liuie6 25 , fair to good It 2Jfll 75 ; common, I) 10Q1
stockers and feeders, w 2531 53 , shipment toiew 1 ork, 10 carloads.Hogs receipt, head : shipments. A3Xihead; market active ; I'hlladolphtM et 15 lua525; Yorkers, It 0Q1 J; grussurs, U UOt70;shipments to New 1 ork carloads.

Shwep recMlpu. l.Ouo head; shipments. e0?.21ii,,.,larl"-- t tMr l,r""c H04 S5 fair to good,I) 5.KJ1 , common, I2QJ ; lambs, llfJ5.

2Sew York btorks.
N'ew Yoek BepL 9. Wall Street, lJOp. m.

Sloney loaned at 6 per cent, fcxehange
quiet at 4 2l M ; Oovcrnmentj was arm ;
Currency 6's, 1126! bid; la coups, Hi. bid.
l.Xs coups, 110 bid

The stock market this morning opened flrm
and with more activity than yesterday. On
buying of the Gould stock prices advanced
during the first half hour !, to i per cent. After
10 30 the market became dull and prices declined
a fraction during the next hal 1 hour to 11 o'clock.
In the hour to noon a raid on Paclflc Mall drove
prices down to Hi per cent, further, the latter
In the stock named.

Stock Marseia.
Ctuolaltons by ltoea, McUrann A Co., bankers.Lancaslor, fa.

HW VORK ttBT. 11 A. K. 1 SI. S r.w.Canada Pacific uC C. C. I
Col. Coal '2&ir H
Central Pacific '.. '.
Janada Southern 15U 453; 45XChi., 8t L.A l'gh.
Denver A UloHrande 31 ji" 3?
Do! , Lack. A Wottom 1K lJU,'i UiKrte 2.1'i JOKrleSd
New Jersey Control Vjv
K. A T
Lou. AN , ayl 45tiLuke Shore mji
Michigan Control..
Mi.anurl Pacific in III
Northern i'actnc a.N. 1". Pre! u, xN. W 16J i4Now York Control HOJi 11X 110XKaslTunn Com ....
Omaha 4X ViOregon Trans J3v2 331 iOntaiioA Wtutoin 13
Paclflc Mali ,.,. i--k m" 57HKochester A 1'llUuurg
Bt. Paul U5 Wi 9I
Texoa Pacific I4i '?' "XUnion Paclflc ., H,i
Wabash Common I'M '9?sWabash l'ruteried , Mil JHiWesuirn Union Telegraph., fvi 67kWest Shorn loijf 101X 101)4

raiLADsLrnu list.Lehigh Valley 57J., NV Y. A 1'hlhv 9il'ennsylvacla...., ,. 57X 7X 7Xtteadlng 13 13 IViLcblgh Navigation 51
Ueetonvtllo 28Philadelphia A Krle
Northern cent
People's I'assenirer ,
It'd'KUen.'lsM'tg'a 61. U7 U7K 97Xou WX 6SJJ 3X

lioiuenold Market.
DAIBT.

Creamery Uutternutter ) s. ........". iiSisS
Dutch Choose V lump l!."!"!.""!!!

POtrLTBY.
Spring Chickens, V rr. .....4WK0oUhlfikunifi pair (live)..... 70fliuic" flplocotcleanod' 40Oj0a

MltKIKLLANKOCS.
Apple Iluttersi qt ,,

HoiiHyflfc "....'.... iS
baidv .....v.......'::rw
Apples V Xl'k
lluuanasVdoi.. nrjjio
tkcoanut,each r&2loa' "Lemons t doz iSOrangea frdox 30GJ5c
HuckloberrleaV qt BalOo

VKIISTABLIU.
i5?.b!,S,"iT hona

Vhh 5$10c
Cauliflower, pr. hd , "Sweet Potatoes V W 11k !! r3?3;
Turnips X pk. 7TT.I'2c
l'cas 4) X Pk....... iBj
Now Potatoes, Uf pk , Mxl2e
Cucumber ) doz ..Ctl2oTomatoes V K pk,,,, .10rr20a
Jleans tlKpk..., lCSfl I
bquMbe V AM, 1 , 1 1,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ,0c

Onions Xpt"..,.., , i.i....i..ix,eNow Corn fldoi , ...,,,, 1MIM('antelopes , ............HIKcvvatennelous ,, ,.,,, ,,,,,,,,. .SlflWKgg Plants .. .5UHM
VLOl'RAKnSSAtS,

Hour bbl , 117V
Kancy Holler Hour mo
VV heat. ..... 4 ., .............i .yr.(s3
Oats , l.'d'X)

.....hs3''ilife .........iooORASASS,
liar per ton itviuClmersrsHl ) bus IHUTimothy i fm. .... ......'......... tt.60HentUrass V lnu .". ll.MOrchard onus i bus .. ........ ,.,, I2.Mtilled ljiisn Dresses bus II IX)Hungarian Unw v bus ll.'JO

r i:Ka aiKi liumis.
ui'lHineii ny J, u. Long.

far Lost
value, sain.;LamasterHpcr cnt.... 11. ..... OSI 111

, , " l".". 1111" SlhlKll llMU Ill) ll" J " Jul oral years 111) HU
H In 5 oral j earn, lul un.
". In 10 oraov ears, nu lOB

ktanholm Homugh huu 100 1WJ.

BASK STOekS.rtrit National itank torontiors' National llank.. an 115I'ulton National Itank...,, jm 1J1Lamasteri'ounty National lUnk M lla.50Columbia National Itank iiu IVi;ChHstlanaNaUonal Hank u 115Kphrnta National Itank.. ! ini lWrim National llank.Columbla ini IMrirat National Itttik, Ktiiuliunr mi IS!rtrst National Kink, Marlettn.. mi 4U..VIrtrslNaUnnal llank, Alt, Joy I1"!.LttllB National lUnk .."!.."" iiu lVCttanhetm National Kink mi 1MI
Union Nnllon-i- l llank. Mount Joy..,. M IM
New Holland N illoual Itank til) ljs.hl
Gap National Itsnk , ,,,, mi 110
CJuarryvtllo National Kink ley 110
bltialuthtoKU National bank 100 110
Noilhern National Rink mi 137.!'!

, ..no. H PIW K.ltlgSptlng A Hmvor Volley R.O0
lirldgeport A itorseshoo Use 24 ."O
Coluiulita A Chestnut It'll sn
ColiitiitdiA Wiuhlnrtou ai '.'(16
Conratoga A Ulg Spring cs -- 'iColumbia .1 Marlefla s 2llaytowtiA hltt ibxthtown 40
lAiiciuiterA hphratn a 41
Lancaster A Willow invvt... Si 4S.05
StncsbntvA Mtllport aMarietta MayKmn Si is)

55.50
Lane, Kllxabethtown A Mtddlotown. Ill)... To
lvncasterA Krultvlllo.. WI 53
incoaier a cititx 13 75K.istllniudywtna A IVaynesburg.., M .'Lancaster A vvtlliimjtown 25 107.60
Lanaudcr A Honor ts) 116
Lancaster A Manfautin 25 aisoLancaster A Statletta nLaucistrr A New Holland Id) tri

MIKmLLAKlOlS BTIVKS.
tlus.rryvliIo It It, nj 1.13
UlUcisv lllo Street Cor 50 65.25Inquiring Printing Company w DJllasllght nnd t uel Company 25 '2SJ
Stevens House fllonds) lm ltWJ
Columbia Has Company 25
Columbia Water Company 10 To
Susquehanna Iron Company uu
Marietta Hollow-wor- e lou xi 0.10
Sto7cns House to 1.16
MUlorsvlIIo Normal School a isNorthern Market w vlKasteru Market to tu
Western Market nj 5iiLancaster City Street Uil'waj Co .. f5Has Company Horn's mi 1113
Columbia ltorough liomts no lulLancaster A Susquehanua 310 310
Lanr&sterA New Danville 25 11
quarrv'Vllle It. It.. Ta u 111.75Ueadlng A Columbia It, K.. 5's Ue 1UJ.7S

SKW AU VKRTJSKMKXTS.

TAKIM IfJWDKK.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder novervartea. A marvolof parity,

and wholesomeness. Mor eco-
nomical than the ordltjiry kinds, and cannot be
sold In competition srlth the multitude et low
test, short weight, nln-- or phosphate powders,
flofd only In earn. Koval llinim 1'owdib Co.,
108 Wall StrweL Newt ork. unV-"lYd- A w

TWO (.IUUS WANT A MT1 ATI ON TO
iCeo nrt class strlpiK-rs- .

at 42b W est Orange street. snitd
ITANTKD-- A NKAT, KKSPECTAIILK

VV girl toasslstin thehousnnrori in n .,nnii
family must come vrell recommended. Annivat this oince. ltd

"A LAKY TO AGKNTS.-iiJ)J- JJ
Addressatonco,

DU. SCOTT'S LLtCTUIC GOODS,
No. 42 llroadway, New ork.The Ouly Genuine. ops Jmdeod

jctoljekkj:i'krs take notice

Buy Your Coal Now.
It will advance In the near future. 'Ihebcstplace to buy gis.l first-clas- s coal, clean and fullweight, Nat

f.EOUQK SCHULMYKIfS.
No. il East hlng StreeL
No CIS North Prince Street.

aug33-2weod-

r EVAN'H FI.OUR.

" l'rvs all things and hold fast to that whichIs good."

Levan's Flour.
F

Flannels and Wool Dress Goods,
Vou will find Hest Goods and Uottom Prices

AT TUB

North Eud Dry Goods Store.
J. W IIYKNK,

nov5-ly- No. Sli North Queen street.

ERKS COUNTA' PAIK AT HEADING,
PA.. 8KI'TKMIIKKZL'.S3andl. 1m. uA

t miss this (treat Kxhliiltlnn. viiioii i.v ....
VrdS Of lOJ.UlO DflOnln lRAt Vf.nr. nnil rar.l.rdelighted. Attractions more nnmorous thisyear than evur. Urand Concerts, Kxcltlnc Itaces.Trials of Machinery and other features. ourIllg l)ay of Instruction and onloyment. Lowexurston ratea.
HPKCIAL CHKAI' KACUltSIO.V on the HeadIng A Columbia Itallroud and brunches on Wdnesday, September J2d, at one-hal- f usual rates

Admission to Kalr only 25Ccnts.
Street Cars run direct from all railroad depotsto the eround; faro, Scents.

UEO' PresldonLCracaT t ox, Secretan', Heading, Pa. b'jiu1A2w

oAK I1AL.1J.

THE BESTCLOTHING.

Tho Cheapest Clothing In thn loimtryls hero.
W 0rUl "' U tBr '" "' an a

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

KoutheitHt Corner Sixth and Market,
rillLADKLPiUA.

JaneZl-tfdoo-

Tp MUTTFETT,

at Tna

Northern Market House,
I8NOIV PltKl-AUE-

AND WILL KEKPTHUOUUU THE SKASON

THE FINEST

OYSTERS
o

Choicest Flavor and Beat Brands
That can be lound In the City,

YOUJl 0RDEUS.J&
ltd

jrjiir ABrmMTinmmturn.

W;
ANTIJll-A.Otl- OK. APPIA' AT NO.'"'""'U IIUKSBTIIIRT, Si-tl- d

TMiwiTi.;,) in iiorri.i:s-.KrN- il
OLD HU8n WHISKY

LlOtlOll SIOKK,
lllCKNllthsgtMKK, lincaster, Pa.

A'flltltY "lllVl'lll.'l( II I V " I.C 1'1UVJ Mustard Seed, Turiiierle, Hilda lull linn et
the finest quality et v hole and 11 round Spliet,

ultnblo for preserving, can tie had nt
I1UIILIC'S 1)1111(1 I1IOHW,

M West Klngstieel,

TAfOll V. NIIACI'PKH'H

PURE RYE WHISKY.
ougSflvjlIt lltlKB S1UEKT LlqUOIt BIOHE

$i;ooon,:vA,u,:"
..r.".H,1'..r'"" of Kli'ney Troubles, Nervous
!,r.,;.".,L5";..Mr,i!,.."1,u ,,hleal VVeakntas that

NKItVh IlltlKllS lulls to llllo.Sold by dnigglsl, W cents.
HKItlt MKI. CO,

No. l North lllh St , Phlla , Piu
Cliculars fns uiaranimdTii.ThJlsAw

CUAhONAIII.i: MICliTolNKsi

stitch In tltiinsaves nlno." ter Summer Complaint tnku
COCIIItANM HLAChltKllltV COUDIAL, or

COt HltAN'a JAMAICA UlNlihlt, orcociiiian's iiiaukiki:a siimuuk.
roll lt-- oslt AT

coonrtAN's druo BTona,
Nm 137 A IW North tJiitjh 8L, Lancaster, Pa.maS.voodH

SlTUI-sSH'- l, HESKKVlNtl.
LamiistihCoviviircial Colticnkopeiuslon Monday. September cth, u Ith the largest attelulaiueslnretu organization. Courso of Instiurtlou has boon thoroughlv-re- Ised durlunttioiMst vrar. Taoaornu and Practical ltismsopen to applicants every rveulng from now

until opening of Evening Sessions, Monday.
Ot tolmr i.tli Call personnlly tf you can and v oulll et a Witter Idea of what a course In a llnsl
111 j t ol'i ce means special instruction In Peuuinnshtp nnd Arllhmetio If dosirvd. Addns."d 11. c. VVKtOLKIl.
--ITiSTATi: Ol' IU.V. WILLIAM TrTlKU-il- i

II.Mtl), late of the city of I.ancuter.doceased Letters testamentary on said estatehaving Ihmmi granted to the undersigned, nilpersons Indebted thereto are toitiested to makeImm.dlate settlement, and thiMn having clamsor demands against the Mine, will present them
without delav for settlement to the Ull.lor- -
Igned. residing In the village of Now Holland,

Karl township, Lancaster county, l'o.
1) vv UhltHAltl). Rieeiitor

Wm 11. VVilsos, Attorney. aug'M.tdrh.lbtw

XT t.KHUAIlT,

Fine Tailoring.
A Full and Complete stock of Imported and

DoiUK.tii

fjulthiK nnd OvorcontluK
ter the tall Tradn now nady to select Irom.
Call early to secure He.! St)!cs.

H. GEWHART,
No 4J N. IJI'EKN ST., Opposite the Poslofflto.

mar.. 1yd It

MALicioi's advi:utisi:mi:nts or
have no effect on

prices at clarko s 'lea nnd CofTeo Stole, custo
iners aud others can buy all the

Surprise Roller Process Flour
They nant. at M CKN1S a Quarter.

High crude leas aud CorTeesnt llotloin Prices.

CKARKE'S "TEA STORE,
No SSUE-i- KING STISEhr.

kTOTICl- -

The grocers men of Lancaster City are hereby
untitled that SAI1U EL CL.VltKI'., of No to Healhlng stivvt. will not be supplied with, nor
under any consideration be allowed to sell our

"SURPRISE"
Roller Process Flour.

Said Clarke may hare about one barrel on
hand, which ends the sale et Surprise Holler
Hour for any other I Igure but marketableprice,

M. H. MOORE,
ManutacliiierSurprl.o holler riour,

scpMfd Columbia, Pa.

T UANSMAN A 11HO.

S. W. COIL N. QVEhX & OKANGE STSL

Fall Opening
Jltn's,

llovi'aiid Children's

CLOTHING.
Men t Suits ut .l Vi.
Men s H orsted Suits at HM.
Jlen's All Wool Casslmcro Sulta et K. 00.
Ilea's Una All Wool Casslmeio Suits ntWSO
.Men's All vv 00I Worsted Suits at js so.
.Men s AH VV oel Checked hults at HO
Men's Flno Imported Worsted Bulls at 12, 115

and II4.
BOYS' CLOTHING.

Hoys' Snlu at tlM.
Hoys' Extra Strong School Suits at $3.25.
IVi s' Woolen albi at too.Hoy' All Wool Suits at IV 00.
Hots Flno Dress Suits at K00, 17 0, .ouand

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
Children's Suits nt II .V)

Children's Suits at 12 uo
Children's Suits, All Wool, at II U, WM, II SO

and 13 00.
Our stock Is an unusually largo one, mostly ofthis season's manufacture, representing all the

Latest Styles. Prices later In the season are
destined to be much higher

this opportunity and go direct forlllg llargalna to

L. GANSHAN & BRO.,
M KHCH ANT TAI LO Its.

MANUrACTUHKUS OF MEN'S 1101S AN1
CHILDHEN'S CLOTHINO,

66 & 68 NORTH QUEEN ST.,
(Hlght on the Southwest C'or.ol Orange 8L)

LANCA8TKU, PA.

counoctttd with any oilier ClothingHouse In the city.

AMUKK3IF.NTS.

JJIULTON OI'KHA JIOUSi:.

Friday, Soplombor 10, 1889.
1IIK CHAUM1NG LITTLE SOUHUETTk.

FLORENCE J. BINDLEY,
(Ilaby llludloy).

As (.AllltlHLLK, In Hartley Campbell's Ureal
Sensallunal Comedy-fram-

HEROINE IN RAGS.
Supported by the eminent young nctor.

lYTALlIOTT. and a Urand Metronollmn
Cost. A carload et magnificent scenorylKlegant Hlng" Appointments) lleaullfiil Co-
stumes! Startling llllaslons I lntrlcato Mechan-
ical KUects I Tho Acme of Borsatlonal Inspira-
tion I 'lho Most Unlauo and Novel Dramatic
Production or the Ago!

l'llIC'KS-- rs, W A 75 CENTS.
Itcsorvod Boats at Opera House. sep7-4- t

piULTON OI'KHA IlOUHIi

BURTON'S
GEOR&IA MINSTRELS!

Will open nt the above hall, preparatory fotheir First Annual Tour throughout the UnitedStates, 011

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, 1080
Although a New Troupe, It comptlses the bentecu 1 ted talent that could be aeiuied eachartist adapted to his Specialty In the Mlnitrell'rolesslou,

20 ARTISTS. 20
C0NSIST1NQ Or

S1X i .., 1.1,1111 CAISIiAltAND liANCK MEN. Kte..
Not to be Excelled In their Line of Iluslnoss.

. ADMlbS10N-- M4 J5 CENTS.

OKO. A. UUBTON,
Proprietor and Mansgor.

W11, 11. Oarojemii, Aavanuc Agent, P? At

IIMV IVOOIJI.

XTHW ATrUACTIONH
-- AT-

STAMM BROS. & CO.,

Noa. J0 rind U0 North Queen Bt.
I, ANCASTK.lt, PA.,

FALL DRESS GOODS.
Bltlpcd and t'lald Novelties. Trkot Cloths In

Plain and fancy Colors.

Illnik Dits8(Jooil8 ft SiMxlnUy.
lly ktcplng a Variety and nt l)w l'rlieji we

hopa 10 iiiuku our
HHr.JS (IOOI13 t'KP.MtiMKNT TIIK MOST

A ITU At 111 IE IN l HE Cll'l.

BOSTON STORE.
srAs the (losing movement U general our

Stole vtllluolbflopeiioxieptSttuidtynvonlnRs,

H. (1IV1.KHA CO.

Positive Closing Out Siilc.

Wo his) now Selling off our Entlro
Moikot all kinds el

DRY GOODS,

Chi'iicI.h ami Mercliiuit Tailoring.

BITRIOIIDIKAHT nilMlI.SS IN

BLAOK CASHMERES.
Don't mlosthtsppportunlty

JolmS.GivlGr&Co.,
No. a& Boat King Stroet,

LlDCAsrsic, l'i.

jti:v 1 ai.Ij litmus.

11IK M'r.CIAL SAI.K or TWO IIUNIIKKI
I'IKCEH

Black Eronch Cashmeres,
Ol II OM 1MPOKTAT10N,

Mas been no lmiuousa Success. Those goods
wcio bought by us sx months ago wheu priceswere the lonesl ever kuottii, and we nro nowselling them from :.-- to l.c.a yard less than any
Importer can land thorn Wearocnnfl.dent that no better value has ever been oOemd
In this or any other market, and no cordially 11

vlte ladlea who halo samples from other citiesto call, ntamlna and compare iiiollllea andprices. Ihey went made liy thn Isst manntacttirer, didaud llulshisl by the Irnst d era, andromo tu nil shade Irom Jet to.llrlght

ALL WOOL t'KKMCII C A1II.M KKK8, 10 inches
wldo JT.S'e. a jard.

ALL HOOL 1 KKNCII CASHMKUKS, lOlluhes
wldo, UV. a yard.

ALL WOOL t ItKNCII CASIIMKKES, Inches
wide , UK. 11 yard.

ALL WOOL MtKNCH CASHMKItKS, ID incheswide; Rt,c a yard.
ALL WOOL ntKNLII CASIIMKKES, loinchcj

wide, 87c 0 yard.
ALL WOOL ItKNCII CASIIMEKKS, lutnches

wldo 7Scayard.
ALL WOOL HtK.NCIl CASIIMKKES. Wlnche

wide, (sltic a ynrd.
ALL WOOL ritKNC'lltf ASIIMblthS w Inches

wide lloiayatd

MW YOEK STORE.

W1TT & SHAND,
Noa O. 0 anil 10 Enat King Stroet.

J. U. MAHT1N A CO.

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

Ihe Leading Shirt In the Matkut Is the

PEARL SHIRT,
Willi Three Ply Linen Ilosom, reinforced, audm&doof Wainsutta Muilln. OverS.ooo In use InLancaster City nnd County tl.uoaplece or tJ.ioper one half dozen

76 GENT SHIRT
Has a Loeso Edge llosoin same as the Elghmlo,
andeiual loony Dollar Shirt made In thu sumoway.

40 CENT SHIRT,
Kolnforied Front and llaik, Extra Quality Muslln and Madw to Wear.

Pleated Bosom Shirts,
Open or Closed rents, all blios, H.nOapleco:Itegular Price, 11 37.

Redaction in Percale Shirts.

Twealy.Klvo llozon I'ercalo ShlrU made to sell

rtauca to ll.cuaplecu.

PERCALE SHIRTS
W 1th Two Collars and Cutis, separate, at Co cents

ApKco.

25 Dozen Calico Shirts,
Loundrled ready to put on, nt 35 tents aplcco ,

worth W lento.

I1ICVCLESII1KT3. KEOATTA SIIIKT8,

TOUltlSl'SSHIKTS,
11LUK KLANNEL SIUKT3,

GAUZE UNDERWEAR.
Twonty.flvo Dozen llalbtiggau BhliU nt 42cents j regular price, 80 cents.

CJATJZB UNDEItSflllYTS,
IJXcta , 15cts , 'acts , locls., Wets, and 73cls.

J. B. MARTIN & GO.,

Cor. West King & Priiice SUM
(Opposlla Slovens llouie.1 LANCASTRK pa

TJ EDUCTION T

To those In want 'of a sunnnor suit of
Clothes, l'aiitnloontngs or Vestlngs enn savu
money by calling at Koscnstelu'a 'tailoring Par-
lors, wherota (lenornl lloductlon has been made.

A llood Summer Sergo suit lor WO, trimmed
with I'ongeo silk.

A Nlco KngllshHorgoSult In llluo 'and black
for I ju.

Elegant t'antnlooiis forW.
Patent Straps aio Perfect Kltllng.

A. 11. UOSKNSTEIN, 37 North (jueen BL

1K MOOHATI O NATUIIAMZATION
XJ CtlMMITTEE-rorclgn-b- orn Citizens de.
ailing Nuturnllratlon, and their friends, should
bear in mind that HA'tUHDAV, OC'lOIIKKSd.
will be the last day for Naturalization this year
and an Court inuy not then be In session It Is
best to have this matter attended to ut once
Tho following committed of Democratic attor-neys has been appointed tomtend toNaturollza-tlo- n

for their party hero and calls upon thornshould be uiadoat their law olllces:
11. t". Davis, south Duko street t W. II. Koland.South Duko street John A. Ceylo, East King

VlyelA1,'.r'.'Mon,Bomor'North Duko street!John E.Malono, Houtli Dukostrcct. sl-t-


